
Old Houses o f  the Quinte Area
By Viva Richmond Graham

Editor’s note: The author, who is well known in the city 
for her cultural interests, has lived here for eleven years, 
having previously resided in Ogden, Utah. One of her main 
hobbies is old homes and their history and in the pursuit of 
this interest she has visited some of the more distinctive ones 
not only in the immediate district but in Kingston in the east 
and to Colborne in the west. On the request of the editor, Mrs. 
Graham has written a short series dealing with the more in
teresting of the houses she has visited. One of the things 
which made her task so pleasant was the gracious welcome 
which was extended to her by all owners of the homes she 
visited. The editor acknowledges with gratitude the wonder
ful co-operation and hospitality which were given so freely. 
Pictures of many of the houses w ill illustrate the articles.

On Dundas Street, in our city, stands a compact, rectangular, 
;ray-stone house. It plays well the role of a gracious, sedate, pri- 
-ate residence, with scant heed to the whistle and roar of a train 
irhich passes, a block or so away, on ribbon, silver-polished tracks 
>f the railroad —  the successor of its vanquished master, the Stage 
loach.

For, allegedly, this house originally served as the Stage Coach 
Toll House. Long was it accustomed to the clatter of horses’ feet 
md the roll of carriage wheels that thundered to a stop before its 
loor, where the stage driver swung down from his seat with all 
he authotity of a ship’s captain. In i'det, since the first means of 
iravel was by boat, travel was associated with boats. The driver 
was called Captain and he had to pay the toll, to gather mail, to 
ielp the women passengers in or out of the “ cabin”  the coach’s 
nterior, while some member of the crew, any coach employee, 
would pile on or take o ff the baggage —  20 to 23 pounds per 
person —  on deck, which was the top of the coach itself.
“ In those early days,”  writes*-------------------------------------------

'Ir. W. C. Mikel in his History of 
ielleville, “ the roads were rough 
nth numerous swamps and mud
oles to navigate, streams to cross 
md rugged hills to climb. The 
rdinary tune for a trip from 
’oronto to Montreal at some sea- 
ons of the year took from five to 
ix days.” He mentions, too, that 
Villiam Weller, who had the re- 
iutation of being the best driver 
n the Province, (it was he wrlio 
[rove Lord Sydenham from York 
o Montreal, in twenty minutes 
ess than the thirty-six hours to be 
n time to stop a hanging of an in- 
locent man, ’way back in 1840: 
‘no one but Weller could have 
lone this” ), also knew “ every 
nch of the road from Detroit to 
Montreal,”  and resided “ in the 
lay of Quinte District” . Weller 
>ecame one of the largest stage 
n-oprietors, and kept numerous 
[tables of horses all along his 
■outes. at short intervals, in reach
less for quick changes for fresh 
lorses.
VNTEDATED SERVICE
Even Fancy’s highest flight 

ittle dreamed that such knights of 
he road, whose “ horse-powered” 
;oaches swept past farm house to 
own house with mail and passen
gers were fore-runners of the 
xistal service, the telephone, the/'JO U U i OC1 V JU U f l i l t .  « b l i v   ̂ I I  «

.clegraph, radio, TV, not to men- weie tiley-
•__ l .... __: i ____ .:i __ J  •s'C. “ ivrr. "XTonion the railroad, which would ab
sorb each as the early brakeman, 
lonductor, ticketman or depot 
master, even it is said* an owner.

In turn, such men became the

easy-going to build their rail
road and everything looked black 
and hopeless. A t one time, they 
were completely broke. Only a 
loan from the government could 
save them so that they might 
carry on, It was needed so ur
gently, they felt the utmost at
tention to all details must be 
looked into to assure success in 
obtaining it. They even went so 
far as to place their choice on 
Lord Mount Stephen to see about 
making arrangements with Mr. 
John A. Macdonald, for one rea
son, he of the three kept a valet.

“Perhaps it would make a good 
impression, they thought, and 
just how well their strategy 
worked may be judged by the 
Prime Minister’s exclamation: 
‘Well —  if  Mount Stephen can 
afford to keep a man like that,'! 
guess he isn’t so down and out!’ 
and he ordered the necessary 
loan be granted them from the 
government!”

Did life hold any interests for 
them after their combined goal 
■was reached? Were they each 
content to be acclaimed Empire 
builders, or now that fame and 
fortune had become theirs, had 
they any private interests or am
bition to fulfill? I f  so, what

Mr. Van Horne told us he had 
always had an unquenchable 
thirst for knowledge, even back 
in the days of early youth, when 
he lived in Iowa” said a close

lew knights of the road. Nor didjfrie\d. “He was very poor and 
adventure ever ride more hand-j one day a boyhood chum lent 
some and daring than when three j him a book on fossils. He craved 
af these men bore a dream to]to possess its contents, so pro-
reality in the culmination of 
;rans-Canada railway.

Somehow, the romance and ex
citement evades Fate’s accurate, 
oony finger as it traces the modes 
and changes of Canadian travel, 
so that “ these three”  — Van 
Horne, Lord Mount Stephen and 
Lord Strathconna remain merely 
names between covers of dust
gathering history text-books for 
many pupils.

Being such a pupil, is why it is 
something of a breath-taking ad
venture in itself, to walk along a 
street in Montreal and hear some
one say: “ Look — that’s the Van 
Horne residence!”  or “ Oh — the 
large mansion you see over there 
was built by Lord Mount Ste
phen!”  It is a thrill to have a 
friend here in town say: “ I well 
remember meeting Lord Strath
conna, as a child when travelling 
with my parents, who knew him 
very well. We were house-guests 
at his home, near London, when 
we were visiting England . .

To meet and talk with people 
who knew these men personally, 
suddenly brought them into fo
cus, and they became life size in 
stature, mentally, physically, 
morally; human beings, warm, 
stout-hearted with tremendous 
creative ability that was stimu
lated by challenge and whose 
vision wore belief, faith, hope 
and wrought opportunity out of 
the insecurity of their time. 
SAVED BY A LOAN

“ Ah, yes,”  affirmed a former 
historian of the C.P.R., the late 
Dr. Murray Gibbon, “ there were j  
many times, when it was not

ceeded to copy the whole book; 
drawings and all, in the loft of 
the barn, by candlelight on any 
paper he could find. The bor
rowed book, held in place by a 
piece of an old lead-pipe became 
so well-thumbed and marked, it 
was practically in tatters when 
finally returned to its owner. 
NOTED COLLECTOR

“ We often visited their home, 
my husband and I,”  the friend 
went on, “ I recall the conserva
tory where Mrs. Van Horne kept 
a noted collection of rare orchids. 
The adjoining hall • hung with 
priceless rugs led into a large 
vaulted, carved Gothic Library 
filled with Chinese objects d’art. 
Mr. Van Home had a magnificent 
collection of Chinese porcelain, of 
which he made an illustrated in
dex. He illustrated each piece by 
a copy of his own drawing in co
lor. Imagine doing such pains
taking work!

“ He owned some fine master
pieces and the drawing-room was 
filled with paintings. But in the 
dining-room which was furnished 
with massive mahogany furniture, 
hung a painting of a railroad yard

lighted at night. It was painted by 
none other than Mr. Van Horne 
himself.

“ As a matter of fact, Dr. Gib
bon recalled, “ Van Horne painted 
a great deal. One time I was in
vited to have lunch with him 
This was an honor, indeed, in 
those days! Upon leaving, I  men
tioned my interest in seeing more 
of his pictures. He said to me: 
‘Come again and if I ’m not home, 
the butler will show you around.’

“ It so happened, I did go back 
sometime later. The butler showed 
me around. We stopped before one 
picture and I  said: ‘But this isn’t 
a real master-piece!’

“ The butler looked at me. He 
said: ‘Mr. Van Home painted it 
himself, it’s a copy. He calls it 
his trick picture, and keeps it to 
see who are the critics they claim 
they are!”

Sincerity, evidently meant a 
great deal to this man, for Dr. 
Gibbon spoke of another time, 
when he was invited to have 
dinner at the VanHorne home. 
“Afterwards,” he said, “a ser
vant passed cigars around in a 
humidor that contained the 
five-cent brand of cigars, named 
after VanHorne. If  anyone made 
a great fuss over these, Van
Horne immediately considered 
that person insincere.”

“When Mr. VanHorne died on 
January 2, 1916, my husband 
wrote a poem dedicated to him 
end which is published in my 
husband’s volume of poetry,” 
said Mrs. Lighthall. “ Edda, Mr. 
VanHorne’s o n l y  daughter, 
loved her father’s paintings so 
much that, after his death, she 
opened the library and drawing 
room on certain days to the 
public. Later, she became com
pletely blind. Yet, so well did 
she know each painting she per
sonally could conduct the visi
tors around.”
GREAT LOVE FOR ART

It would seem that Mr. Van- 
Home’s personal love for art 
was not only fulfilled, but 
brought pleasure to his city at 
large. His interest was inherent, 
and real and he was fortunate in 
this. For the majority, this had 
to be acquired, because as Dr. 
Gibbon explained: “The eighties 
and nineties were stimulating 
years in Montreal. The thing to 
do, at that time, in order to 
make a show of culture, was to 
own paintings.

“There was a certain London. 
dealer, a Dutchman by the! 
name of VanVieseling, who was 
instrumental in sending many 
pictures of the Barbizan School 
to Canada. Pictures were duty 
free from England to Canada. 
Also from Canada to United 
States. So Montreal became an 
art centre am  clearing house;

“Back in 1908, I first came to 
Canada from England with some 
other newspaper men. One was 
an art critic. Lord Strathconna 
had just bought a Corot and 
had it hung in his home. The 
critic wished to see his pictures. 
He was asked up and ushered 
in a room quite empty, except 
for a veiled picture. When Lord 
Strathconna unveiled it, it was 
the Corot.

“But the critic, at once, recog
nized the picture to be a forg
ery. So he said: ‘I don’t care so 
much for it as some others I ’ve 
seen,’ as tactfully as he could.

“ Said Lord Strathconna: ‘I 
don’t much like it either, but I 
paid ten thousand dollars for 
it’ !”
(To be continued next Saturday)


